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Servi(~es Provides 
SUI)P{)f1 and A{1ded 
Efficienc ~ as Baby 
Boomers Retire 
Between 1946 and 1964, 76 million babies were born in the United 

States. Now they are marching toward retirement, with four million 

already on the cusp and trillions of dollars invested in murual fund and 

other asset-generating products to see them through their later years. 

The economic crisis of 2008, however, has had a chilling effect on 

them, as net asset values of mutual funds plunged to $9.6 trillion from 

$11.7 trillion in 2007, according to the Investment Company Institute. 

Rising Transaction VolulI1(:s 

OTCC's National Securities Clearing Corporation (NSCC) handled 

record-high volume increases in its Mutual Fund Services; and while 

market volatility was a factor, the real driver was the continuation of an 

upward trend in service usage by the industry. In 2008, Fund/SERV®, 

which supports 1,055 funds and broker/dealers, saw transactional 

processing volume grow by 14%, to 193 million transactions, including 

new purchases, exchanges and redemptions, versus 170 million in 2007. 

The total value of the transactions climbed even more, to $2.9 trillion 

from $2.5 trillion in 2007. Average daily volume likewise increased, 

rising 13% to 764,000 transactions, valued at $11.4 billion, compared 

to 676,000 transactions with a value of $9.9 billion in 2007. 

Record transfers of money between h.ll1ds in 2008 also reflected 

investor wariness. The Automated Customer Account Transfer Service, 

provided in conjunction with Fund/SERV to move accounts between 

firms, increased 46% in its monthly volume to 565,000 from 387,000. 

And the Commission Settlement service NSCC created for streamlining 

payments among funds and firms had its payment volume pass the one

billion mark, a 10% increase over 2007. NSCC's Networking service, 

which centralizes the reconciliation of account-level information 

between funds and their distributors, was relatively flat with 93.9 mil

lion subaccounts, up 1 %. 

In the midst of these rising transaction volumes, the organization 

was able to deliver a one-third reduction in fees for customers using 

Fund/SERV, which became effective in January 2008. The resulting 

savings for users amounted to $13.5 million for the year. 

In 2009, OTCC again cut its fee per transaction for Fund/SERV 

from 7.5 cents to 5 cents, by far the lowest murual fund processing fee 

in the world. 
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"Clearly, we are in a history-making period, which makes it that much 

more critical for us to keep in close touch with our clients and developments 

in the market, " said Ann Bergin, managing director and general manager, 

Wealth Management Services. 

The ready availability of information continues to be a high priority 

of fund distribution. NSCC's Mutual Fund Profile Service is a central data

base of information specific to individual hll1ds. It offers easy access to data 

on more than 18,000 individual hll1ds - information normally found 

in dense prospectuses and other legal documents. The service, which 

maintains an accuracy rate of 99.5%, has some 130 funds and more than 

120 participating firms. 
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Over the past several years, European fund firms and distributors have 

wanted to Cllt the cost and complexity of distributing funds in the cross

border markets. To accommodate this new international customer base, 

OTCC sought and has now received approval from the SEC to allow 

regulated non-U.S. entities to become direct members of NSCC's 

Mutual Fund Services. 
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Both the market for managed accounts and alternative investment 

products face significant challenges. Operational complexities and the 

lack of an automated infrastructure lead to errors and high costs. To 

address these problems, OTCC has leveraged its successful suite of 

Mutual Fund Services and developed customized solutions that automate 

messaging and procedures for managed accounts and alternative 

investmenr products. 
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DTCC's Ma naged Account Service (MAS) is al ready achieving strong 

traction in the marketplace with Citi 's Sm ith Barney and G lobal 

Transactions Services businesses going live with the service in 2008, UBS 

Financial Services committing to begin using the service in 2009, and 

investment managers gaining access to MAS via a new messaging porral. 

Now in production, the AlP service is automating subscrip tion and 

redemptio n order process ing, senlemem , accoum-documentatio n 

exchange, poSItio n and ac ti Vity reporting for such products as non

traded real estate in vestmem trusts, managed future funds , pri vate 

equity funds, hedge funds and funds of hedge funds. 

"These are newer businesses for us, and our focu s will continue to 

be on bui lding market adoption and expanding our capabilities in these 

markets," Bergin ex plained. "When rhe in vestment climate fo r these 

vehicl es returns," she said, "we' ll have a rich product offering and better 

ways fo r our customers to service their in ves tors. " D 
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DTCC makes 
the industry 
infrastructure 
more scalable 
and helps 
improve controls. 
They are good 

leaders and 
solution -focused. 

Senior executive comment in 
2008 customer satisfaction survey 
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•••• he DTCC Insurance & 

Retirement Services (I&RS) story for 2008 was about moving forward 

in the midst of crisis with the timely development of new solutions and 

services that can help customers achieve longer-term business goals. 

Automation Meets Increased Processing Demands 
Driven by the downward spiral of the markets, investors scrambled to 

protect retirement income and many turned to annuities. Others who 

already owned retirement contracts sought reassurance from their agents 

and carriers. This frantic activity presented an enormous processing 

challenge to the carriers and distributors of these products. 

Fortunately, over the past decade, DTCC has planned and worked 

closely with the industry to automate many of the transactions for an 

insurance product, which have traditionally been processed manually 

(e.g., the initial Application/Premium (APP) and Subsequent Premium 

(SUB) payments for an annuity, payment of Commission (COM) to 

agents, Licensing & Appointments (LNA) of agents to meet state regu

latory requirements or Financial Activity Reporting (FAR) on account 

transactions during the life of a contract). Nearly every year has brought 

the automation of another piece of the product life cycle. 

This automation serves to reassure the client in a difficult market 

environment, providing relevant and real-time information that allows 

the customers, along with the financial advisors and the back office, to 

make timely decisions. 

The numbers tell the story of systems seamlessly handling huge 

transaction volumes and bringing greater processing efficiency. I&RS 

saw peak volumes in core services in 2008. For example, the annual 

APP volume jumped 78% to 809,000 from 455,000 transactions in 

2007. The value settled for APP (initial premium) and Subsequent 

Premium (SUB) increased to $24.2 billion, up 54%, from the $15.7 

billion settled in 2007. 
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It's All About Delivering on Commitments 
In 2008, DTCC Insurance & Retirement Services made three basic 

commitments to its customers -lower costS, expand usage and introduce 

new automation solutions - and delivered on all three. 

Volume growth not only reflected market conditions; it also resulted 

from new users and expanded usage by current member firms. 

Leveraging the DTCC at-cost business model and economies of scale, 

in 2008, I&RS eliminated file fees, saving customers approximately 

$6.1 million. With record volumes during the year, DTCC then 

removed all membership and testing fees for an initial $1.9 million 

reduction, while also introducing tiered pricing on some core services 

for another potential $4.2 million in savings in 2009. 

Early in 2008, DTCC introduced a new online tool that enhances 

usage of Licensing & Appointments (LNA). LNA Access makes 

accurate agent licensing and appointment information more easily 

available at lower cOSt to insurance carriers and distributors who market 

insurance products. 

According to Adam Bryan, general manager, Insurance & 

Retirement Services, "LNA Access is a 'proof-of-concept', which demon

strates our innovative approach to creating easy, low-cost access for core 

services. More Access capabilities are in the pipeline for 2009." 

Fund Transfers (FTR), which automates and standardizes the fund 

reallocation process within a variable insurance product, represented the 

inaugural offering on a web services platform, using XML (Extensible 

Markup Language) messaging standards format developed by the 

Association for Cooperative Operations Research and Development 

(ACORD). 

The lessons learned in the extensive pilot process for FTR speeded 

the development of the next web service using XML data formats. 

Attachments (ATT), which went into pilot phase late in the year, will 
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provide a standalon e process for electronic communication of imaged 

documentation o r Forms, a new capability that adds momentum ro the 

move toward strai ght-through processing Fo r annuities. 

Listening to the Customer and Looking Ahead 
During 2008, custom er sa tisfacti on scores reached 90% for the "sense of 

urgency" catego ry, which underscores th e business uni t's efFort to listen to 

their customers and successFully handl e problems, big and smalL 

The Foundation of the yea r's acco mplishments is the ongoing 

dialogue with individual customers, industry organiza ti ons and, fin ally, 

with DTCCs Senior Advisory Boa rd (composed of executives From 

m ajor carri er, di stributor and cl earin g firm members who provid e 

guidan ce and gove rnan ce) . Whateve r th e market conditions, thi s 

di alogue all ows I& RS to adapt qui ckly to "facts o n th e g ro und," 

withom losing sight of the long- term goals to automate, standardize 

and centralize process ing and information exchange to r insurance and 

retirement products. D 
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Corporate Social 
Responsibility 

~~ SERVING CUSTOMERS AND GOOD 
CITIZENSHIP IS IN OUR DNA." 

(Stflildillg) Edwin Ramos , s{')Iior gmp/,i". des/glln; C"'OIjJomte COlil/llllllitations; Laura Schneider, din'CtUl: Ell/liraJ/lI/etIc({1 HMlrI; (II/d S({ji'~J'; 
Orlando Jackson, IlIflllflgn; Bllildillg Semices. flild John Kim, re!({tiom/;ip nUII/flgel; Relfltiollship !'v!flJlflgell/elit. 

(S('r/ted) Thomas Amendola, re!fltiow/;ip II{(/N({gel; ReI({tiowhip Iv!mltlgelllellt; Parthiv Shah, direcrOl; COIjJomte [Jlfom/flti(1II Security 
Zhanna Shoiche(, systellis direaOl; AD!'v! Asset Sal.icillg; Robin Harri s, AlvlL t{'[{/"II Ietld. Opemtiolls Reglll({/ol), COII/plitlllce; 
Ca ndice Fordin, ({J"socltlte COIIIISei. Cenem! CrJllI/sel's Office; Alan Wacyra, c/irectol; N('{J{lork COll1lllllllimtiow; Steve Dal ey, tMlll/md. 
Elltnprise Seruice Cmtl'l; Opemtiow (flie/ Tara Cannon, directol; Relfltions/lip A1fll/flgl'llletlr 
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At DTCC, our values provide the moral compass by which we operate. 

They include integrity and trust, qualiry and excell ence, cusromer focus, 

employee focus and respect and innovatio n and teamwork. By living 

our values - borh as a company and as individuals - we demonstrate to 

our customers and the communities where we operate that DTCC is 

committed to Corporate Social Responsibiliry. 

Outlined below are just a few examples of our effom to conserve 

energy, protect the environment and give back to communities through 

personal contributions and volunteerism. 

Green Initiatives Make Tangible Contributions 
DTCC has multiple green initiatives aimed at sh rinking its ca rbon foot

print by embedding conservation , energy efficiency and environmentally 

friendly practices into the corpo ration's business. These programs also 

reduce overall costs and create efficiencies that benefit the industry. 

Examples include: 

• Data Centers. Virtu<llization technology is helping DTCC reduce 

energy consumption and cooling costs in data centers. 

• PC Usage. DTCC is implememing at all its locations "PC 

Wake-on-LAN" technology, which allows PCs to be powered 

down when they are not being used and awakened when needed. 

The technology is expected to generate more than $200,000 in 

annual energy savings. 

• Building Services. Green initiatives at all DTCC locations include 

paper and battery recycling programs, environmentally fri endly 

paint and carpeti ng, and light-sensor installations. [11 New York, the 

light-sensor program is generating over $264,000 in energy savings. 

The company requires its building vendors to use products, such as 

paper supplies and cleaning agents, that promote a green workplace. 

Volunteerism and Community Service 
DTCC's communiry initiatives do nor rely on corporate funding. 

Rather, the company and its employees at all locations contribute 

personal time and money ro approximately 20 major charitab le 

organizations/evems ann ually. 

On a corporate basis, DTCC has participated in United Way 

annual campaigns for more than a decade. In 2008, employees raised 

$675,000 for Un ited Way, including the corporate gifts and leadersh ip 

matching. 

New York-based activities: 
• Essence School - Adopt-a-School Program 

Three years ago, DTCC adopted the Essence School (I .S. 311) 

comprising sixth, seventh, and eighth graders in Brooklyn's East New 

York neighborhood. Our main goal was to partner with a school where 

our employee volunteers can mal<e an ongoing difference in the li ves of 

the students and where DTCC can invest in the future of New York 

City. Since that time, DTCC people have participated in multiple 

programs that help prepare and expose the students to the business 

world. These include an after-school program called The Stock 

Market Game, a successfu l initiative by the financial se rvices industry 

to educate youngsters on the srock market and econom ic and 

financ ial concepts . DTCC Chairman and CEO Donald Donahue 

and Essence School Principal Gail Gaines were recently awarded the 

PENCIL Partnership Award for their work together to help transform 

a New York public school. PENCIL builds and supports customized 

relat ionships between business leaders and principals. 

• Habitat for Humanity 

DTCC employees are regularly involved in Habitat for Humaniry 

construction projects in all five New York City boroughs. 

• Blood Donations 

DTCC has also been aCtIve with the NY Blood Center. Since 

2000, DTCC has donated 2,018 units of blood, which has a large 

impact on the community as blood is always in shon supply. 

• Other 

DTCC volunteerism extends to participation in charitable drives, 

walks and runs throughout the New York area, including the "Malcing 

Strides Against Breast Cancer Walk," organ ized by the American 

Cancer Sociery, and "Heart Walk" benefiting the American Heart 

Association. 

Tampa-based activities: 
DTCC had been recognized with the Florida Governor's Business 

Diversification Award for employing one of the state's most diverse 

work forces, and the mayor of Tampa has cited DTCC for its civic 

involvement and positive impact on the communiry. Corporate social 

responsibiliry act ivities in Tampa focus on three areas: 

• Education. Efforts include contributions for Back-to-School 

supplies, holiday drives for children's clorhing and toys, Great 

American Teach-In, tutoring and literacy through Big Brothers 

and Big Sisters, the School Advisory Counci l Business Parmer, 

and commun iry resource fairs. 

• Community Service. Activities include United Way of Tampa Bay, 

Big Brothers Big Sisters, hurricane relief efforts, blood drives, 

Habitat for Humaniry, and Hands on Tampa Bay vo lunteer projects 

to help the environment, chi ldren, seniors, homeless fami lies, and 

people with disabilities. 

• Business Relations. DTCC has forged relationships with 

the Greater Tampa Chamber of Commerce, the Universiry 

of South Florida Career Center, the Un iversity of Tampa and 

10 area co lleges. D 
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NSCC inrroduces Collareral 
Managemenr Sysrem (CMS) 
to give Firms a clea rer picrure 
of rh eir collareral deposirs 
across all c1ea ri ng agencies 
and depositories . 

Commission Serrlemenr 

GSCC begins processing 
abour 85% of all new U.S. 
Treasury debr issues by 
including members' 
proprierary aucrion purchases 
wirhin irs nerring sysrem. 

NSCC moves irs rrade 
guaranree from T +4 to 
midnighr on T + 1. 

is inrroduced by NSCC 
to auromare commiss ion 
paymenrs between murual 
funds and rh eir disrributo rs. 

GSCC brings srabili ry 
to "overnmenr securiries 

b . . 
marker by inrroduclllg Irs 
cemral coumerparry rrade 
serrlemenr guaranree and 
nerring sysrem, which 
prov ides ner posirions ~irh 
cruarameed serrlemenr for 
b . . 
all U.S. Treasury securmes. 

MBS Clearing Corporarion 
(MBSCC) is acquired by 
irs parricipanrs from rhe 
Chicago Stock Exchange and 
operarions are moved to 
NSCC offices in New York . 

DTC launches rhe Branch 
Deposir Service ro srreamline 
and accelerare rh e deposir of 
securiries by branch offices or 
correspondenrs on behalf of 
rh eir customers. 

1988 1989 1990 1992 1993 1994 1995 

I 
NSCC unvei ls Nerworking, 
a service to permir rhe 
exchange and updaring of 
Illurual fund customer 
account informarion 
berween fund s and brokers. 

DTC iniriares Inrernarional 
Insrirur ional Del ivery 
sysrem pilor program 
for confirming and 
march i ng cross-border 
insrituri onal rrades. 

DTC begins serrling 
rransacrions in rhe 
Lm-growing marker for 
commercial paper. 

DTC rakes on custody of 
privarely placed non-U.S. 
securiries eligible for resale 
ro large U.S. insrirurional 
buyers (S EC Rule 144A). 

NSCC offers mulri-barch 
processing for equiry rrade 
submission , rhe Firsr move 
toward inreracri ve sysrems. 

lD and CNS sysrems link 
for prime broker acriviry; 
$18 billion worrh of rrades 
handled rhe firsr yea r. 

GSCC records irs Firsr 
$ 1 rrillion nerring day, 
demonsrrarin g rhe capacity 
and reliabiliry of irs sysrems. 

NSCC inrroduces Fixed 
Inco me Transacrion Sysrem ro 
auromare rhe clearance and 
serriemenr of rransacrions in 
municipal and corporare 
bonds and U I T~. 

NSCC launches New York 
Window, a plarform of 
services rh ar reduces high 
fixed cosrs of physietl 
processing and furrh ers 
indusrry efforrs to immob ilize 
ineligible securi ries. 

NSCC and DTC lead 
successful parrnership 
wirh rhe indusrry ro 
shorren rhe se rriemenr 
cycle fro m T+ 5 ro T + 3. 

Wirh the sudden 
insolvency of Ad ler 
Coleman Clearing 
Corporarion, NSCC rakes 
quick acrion to guaranree 
$1.6 billion in gross 
buy/se ll conrracrs received 
after Ad ler's demise, 
and works closely wirh 
rhe Securiries In vesror 
Prorecrion Corporarion 
ro minimize rh e impacr 
of insolvency on members. 

GSCC ex rends irs service 
ro rh e compariso n and 
nerring of repurchase 
(repol transacrions. giving 
irs customers berrer risk 
managemenr, bala nce 
sheer conrrol, and 
reduced cosrs. 

DTC and NSCC absorb 
rhe Chicago Srock 
Exchange clearing and 
deposirory operarions 
(Midwesr Securiries Trusr 
Company and Midwesr 
C learing Co rporarion). 

DTC opens irs Firsr 
inrernarional office, 
locared in London. 

DTC begins providing 
cusrody-relared services 
for cerri fica res of rhe 
Parricipanrs Trusr 
Company's (PTC) 
Governmenr Narional 
Mortgage Associarion. 

, 

, 

NSCC and DTC converr 
sysrems and ex pand serrling bank 
I;erwork to help indusrry move 
to Same- Day Funds Serr lemcnr. 

GSCC inrcr-dealer broker nerring 
members beco me eligible to 
parricipare in rhe repo nerring 
process, allowi ng rhe marker ro 
grow rapidly because rrad es ca n 
now be blind-brokered. 

M BSCC ro lls our irs real -rim e 
Elecrron ic Pool NoriFicarion 
(EP N) sysrem for morrgage
backed rrades. 

DTC and NSCC fo rm a joinr 
venrure ca lled I nrernario nal 
Depos irory & Clea ring 
Corporarion , a precursor ro rh e 
merge r of rh e rwo compani es, 
ro provide focus on cross-border 
se rrl emenr iss ues. 

DTC launches Cusrody Service 
ro provide safekeeping and 
processing of cerr'lin physical 
securiries rhar ca n nor be held 
rhrough rhe regular services 
of the depository. 
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DTC launches Ti'adeSuire, 
a f;lmi ly of posr-trade 
processing services for 
insrirutional rrad es. 

E111ergin a Markets Clear ing 
b ~) Corporarion (EMCC 

is creared by NSCC ro 
f:1Cilirare [I'ading in 
sovereign debr insrrumenrs. 

GSCC inrroduces General 
Collareral Finance (GCF) 
Repo service, allowing 
dealers ro rrade rh ese repos 
wirhour requir in g inrraday 
rrade- fo r-rracle se((lemenr 
on a del ive ry-versus
paymenr basis. 

NSCC in rroduces use of 
digiral cerriFi cares rhrough 
I)CWeb DilTcr, irs new 
Web-based application rhar 
allows secure, low-volume 
rrJnsacrion submission ro 
NSCC via rh e Inrerner. 
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DTC and NSCC absorb 
rhe clearing and depository 
operarions of rhe 
Philadelphia Srock Exchange, 
rh e Iasr regional exchange 
wirh clea ring and 
depos itory operarions. 

Yea rs of DTCC's Y2K 
prepararions payoff as 
customers smoorh ly 
rransirion posr-rrade 
processing operar ions 
to 2000. 

GSCC inrroduces real-rime 
rrade marching (RTTM), 
significanrly reducing inrra
day marker and operarional 
risk in governmenr securities 
markers, aimed ar ulrimarely 
providing STP 

GSCC inaugurares rhe 
First cross-margin ing 
arrangemenr for cash 
markers , linking rhem to 

furures markers fo r U.S. 
'Tt'easury securiries rhrough 
an agreement wirh rhe 
New York Clearing 
Corporation . 

2000 2001 
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DTCC implemenrs new srraregies 
to sateguard nar ion's posr-rrade 
processing sysrem wirh broad 
business co nrinu iry and disasrer 
recovery plans, including ex panding 
rhe nU1l1ber of decenrra lized and 
remore dara flc iliri es and enhanced 
telec01l1munica rions sysrems. 

NSCC launches real-rime rrade 
inrerface wirh rhe New York 
Srock Exchange. 

M I3SCC launches real-rime 
rrade marching ro reduce indusrry 
cosr and risk. 

GSCC and M BSCC are 
consolidared under rhe DTCC 
holding compa ny umbrella. 

NSCC achi eves a record low cosr of 
4.7 cems per side ro clear a trade. 

Omgeo launches rhe Financial 
services i ndusrry's Fi rsr cross-border 
cenrral marching service, bringing 
srraighr-rhrough processing ro. 
insrirurional securiries rransactlons. 

DTC and NSC:C are again 
awarded S&P's rop cred it/debr 
rating (AAA/A- l +) . 

2002 

On 9/ 11 , DTCC deposirory 
and cl ear ing corporation 
sysrems help to mainrain 
viral liquidiry and resto re 
con Fidcnce in Fi na ncial 
markers by temaining up 
and fun crional 100% of 

DTC and NSCC are 
awa rded S&P's top cred
ir/debr rarin g 
(AAA/A- 1+) . 

NSCC launches Defin ed 
Conrriburion Clearance and 
Serriemenr Service linking 
murual funds wirh sponsors 
of 401 (k), 403(b) and 
orh er defin ed co nrriburion 
plan tra nsacri ons. 

DTC and NSCC arc 
inregrared under a new 
hold ing company, The 
Deposirory Trusr & Clearing 
Corporarion (DTCC), ro 
creare a unified straregy 

rhe rime. They co mplere 
serrlemenr of $280 bill ion 
in rrades rhar day, and 
$ 1.8 rrillion by rhe end of 
rhe week and pave rhe way 
for rhe reopening of rh e 
markers on Seprember 17. 

DTC Asser Servicin g, fed 
by reco rd underwri ting 
volume, logs irs busiesr yea r 
ever, lundling $4 rrillion 
worrh of business. 

DTCC compleres Final 
resring and assists rhe 
securiries indusrry in irs 
histo ric swirchover ro 
decimal pricing in April. NSCC's Insurance Services 

business begins auromari ng 
rhe process ing of annuiries 
via new elecrronic links 
berween insurance ca rri ers, 
brokerlde;llers, banks 
and rheir affiliared 
insurance age nCies. 

rhar meers fllture indusrry 
needs to r efficiency, 
lower cosr and enl~anced 
ri sk management. 

NSCC revs up rhe 
i nsu rance i nd usny by 
automanng anlllllry 
applicarion processing, 
premium paymenr and 
Financial reporring. 

DTCC co mbines irs 
TradeSuire business wirh 
Thomson Financial to 
creare Omgeo, a globa l 
joinr venrure wirh 6,000 
cusromers worldwide and 
rhe rechnology ro handle 
insriturional rrades on an 
STP bas is. 

DTCC launches European 
Pre- Issuan ce Messaging 
Service (H IM) in 
conjuncrion wirh Euroclea r 
and C learstream. 




